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The Strathcona

Gardener

Growing with the Community

June 2016

President’s Message
Hi Folks:
Hope you were able to join us at our May 12th meeting when we welcomed Carol Maier from
Country Road Greenhouse discussing everything tomatoes. 62+ members attended, including 4
visitors. Currently the Strathcona County Garden Club has 131 members.
On May 14th, 11 members enjoyed our second annual Greenhouse Hop. Thank you to Theils
Greenhouse in Bruderheim who gave participants a terrific tour of their facility and to J and C
Garden in Leduc County who took time out, during this busy time to welcome members. Also
thank you to Tim Morland and the knowledgeable staff at Aspen Ridge Greenhouse who
offered participants a 10 % discount on purchases.
On May 13th, the Hutlet family hosted their annual tomato, herb, vegetable and perennial
sale at their residence. In less than an hour these enterprising children sold over 1000 pre-
ordered tomato plants. Every year this event gets "bigger and better". Please repurpose any
surplus plant cells, pots and trays to the children by bringing them to the June 9th meeting. We
will collect them for the children at our upcoming monthly meeting in an effort to support our
younger gardeners’ worthwhile endeavours.
Thank you kindly to Ed and Susan Buchmore who completed our 2015 financial audit. They
have volunteered their time to complete this project for us for many years and we greatly
appreciate their efforts.
The Strathcona County Garden Club hosted its annual plant sale at Smeltzer House on May 28.
Thank you kindly to the many volunteers who helped set up, work and take down from this
event as well as the many members who pot up plants to donate to this. This event would not
be possible without the generous donations of plants and related items we receive every year.
A special thank you to Peggy who, rain or shine, identifies and keeps tracks of the wide variety
of plants we receive every year.
On June 9th, we welcome Joe Gadbois from Greenlands discussing growing perennials in
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containers. The meeting starts at 7pm sharp and will be in the Council Chambers in the
Community Center. Every month we gladly accept horticultural related items for our raffle
table. I hope to see you all at our many upcoming events.

Till next time,
Cathe Rummery

Next Meeting

Thursday June 9, 2016 7 – 9:00 pm

Council Chambers Strathcona County Community Centre

401 Festival Lane, Sherwood Park

Joe Gadbois, Greenland Garden Center
“A New Way with Perennials – in Planters!”

Lug your mug, and consider bringing a donation for our raffle table. Our guest
speaker is rumored to be donating a perennial planter for the raffle. Please be

punctual so the meeting can start promptly at 7 pm!

Urban Agriculture – What do you think?
As part of its Agriculture Master Plan, Strathcona County is developing an Urban
Agriculture Strategy. And they are asking for our help by answering this one basic
question in their on-line survey: What are your great ideas for urban agriculture in
Strathcona County? No idea is too small.

Visit the web site below to respond to the survey and to get terrific information about
other events and opportunities related to urban agriculture: free speaker on healthy food
systems, sign-up for email updates, community appearances, and much more.

http://www.strathcona.ca/departments/transportation-and-agriculture-
services/agriculture-services/agriculture-master-plan/urban-agriculture-strategy/
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Upcoming Events

Regular Monthly Meetings
July 14, 2016 Elizabeth Walker, Herbalist, Herbwalkers Apothecary

“Medicine Making, Skincare and Healthcare”

Sep 8, 2016 Thean Pheh “Soil Preparation – Zero Tillage”

October 13, 2016 Annual General Meeting
Tami Hay “Micro-greens Workshop and Demonstration”

Nov 24, 2016 Christmas Potluck Social

Other Special Events
July 16, 2016 Tour of Dr. Ieune Evans acreage

Bussing cost is $20/person, less if we fill the bus (max. 40). Meet at
Wye Road Walmart at 12:30

August 21, 2016 Northlands Urban Farm Fair Day
Make your own plans to attend.

Greenhouse Hop
Once again, Brenda has done herself (and us) proud with the organization of the 2016
Greenhouse Hop.  We had a marvellous day as we motored to Thiel’s, then to J&C
Gardens and finally to Aspen Ridge in our yellow school bus.  We all had a great time
and were delighted with the warm reception we received from each location we visited.
The plant selection was awesome and we all managed to find some good buys to bring
home.

The unfortunate aspect of this event was the small number of members who
participated.  The club offered free bus transportation and it is a pity that so few
members took advantage of this.

The photos on page 4 were taken at Thiel’s Greenhouse in Bruderheim, where we were
treated not only to a tour of the facility, but also a blanket and a shady spot under a tree
to have our picnic lunch. The Happy Hoppers are recharging for the next stop at J&C
Gardens after showing off a few of their purchases.


